
 

 

“The work that is in the soul of a true Christian is not of his own 
beginning, but is commenced by the Lord! It is further implied in 
the text, that He who began the work must carry it on. “He who has 
begun a good work in you will perform it,” will complete it, will 
finish it, as the margin puts it.  
The Apostle does not say as much, but it is still in the run of the 
sense, if not of the words, that God must perform it or else it never 
will be performed. Along the road from sin to Heaven, from the 
first leaving of the swine trough right up to the joyful entrance into 
the banquet, and the music, and dancing of glorified spirits—every 
step we take must be enabled by Divine Grace.  
Every good thing that is in a Christian, not merely begins, but 
progresses, and is consummated by the fostering Grace of God 
through Jesus Christ…….salvation is God’s work not man’s!” 

“The Perseverance of the Saints”, C.H. Spurgeon 

 

Today’s Service 

Bible Readings: Isaiah 54:1-17, Philippians 1:1-11 

Hymns: Trinity 301, Trinity 37, Trinity 402, Trinity 675 

Service:  Graeme Hulls 

Catechism: Barry Gregor (ruling elder) 

This Evening 

Fellowship Tea 5.30pm / Hymn singing 7.00pm (DG) 

 

The week ahead 

Wednesday 7.45pm Prayer Meeting (IM) 

Sunday 9.45am Prayer Meeting (GH) 

10.30am Worship (DAH) 

Lunch 

Communion 1.30pm  

Bible Study (KD) / Sunday school 2.00 pm (KH/KMD) 

 

 

 

Sermon 

Philippians 1:6 “Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun 

a good work in you will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ.” 

1. The BEGINNINGS of the work 

“… he which hath begun…” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. The DESCRIPTION of the work 

“...he which hath begun a good work in you…” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. The PERFORMING of this work 

“…he which hath begun a good work in you will perform it until the 

day of Jesus Christ.” 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


